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ed with a' con rulsive4 shudder, anil herwhich looked .into a ibeautifut "garden. rjANAGaas,prpic3L- - :Miss;-3e:;;GEpDY.;.7-
' v--;- .

V Cr V "aTFT V ' t Ai l s rreparedto ecVtnmo'datela few --Member 3 - . .v, ; .

! UNIflrV IjAiNiAIj- - IjIASS k of th aDnroachintr I rridfttiirf with Itn.rri. . - ':; u pubUshed every, Mown at and ThttiisdAt, py

NOlFOnxk: y:A.LJ They can have rooms ,m her .hcv?e: .or she vilLfe?;
'.fottprocure . ot her. v con ei ne n t lot) 1 : 100 m s 6

sucn asmayj preier w. , any application 1 cie- - . -

--sirea z-- j. ' v - tirinher iy.- .:-.- vi; - fy'--? "

'"VBo3uiffbrJJCmbcrs.'.v
rillit. M1SSKS fULMAM respecttiUIy inform

the ' Member oR the ? proaehing General u"iW;

..vi t

-- OVIllJIjr illt will UG lJ HliMUillX
mediate 10 or 12 of them,twith' Board.' ' ' -

Raleigh, .OctHS.x : 20 3t,

jMBs&OHtf dxywood ; :

XS 'preparedi to accommodate wej-T- t' oV"'.-- ; m

thirty Members of the Legislature.? tihe as--
sures hIIj. those who. may hono her with theic ' A;

patronage thai' no, exertions fchal be spared to J"t ., 'maketheii comfortable. Mrs JI.ha a number of.' ,
'.

detached rooms', besides those in Uhe 'maiu: , ; 'dbundingVx1 Vf'4. vA ;'.
r .1

v i q -- 1 Q'irt , . V

nrr ;Mra. Il. continiies to Jceive Travellers
and Boarders by, the week,' Month or Year.

IS prepared to accommodate vitb board,; from 4 V v;
twenty five to thirty. Members, of the p-.- .'J

proaching; General ' Assembly , As heretofore, v k i
m ,coarfcwiii ue nu'ueraie.. i , 1: .

ZfKaleiirW Oct. 17. lCSOic S ' 21 ! W
1 . . '.V

I '

f .'Academy Buildings, (which will haveun-J- , ' v-

ueront oy me ineeimg 01 me legislature, ex
tensive; repair8,f)'wUl be prepared tQAkccommo-- " - '

date c 15 or" 20 " members of thef-Assembl- as '
boarder during-th- e SessiqnVVtThe location is ' V
such as to put it in the powe bf boarders, to" be t
sis public, or private as they may choose bemg'?f-- t

but a snort distance tromi tne-Capit- ol and the ,
business part of the City, and yet almost, as ire--
tired as in the1 country. . . fc,t ' - :vv. ?--

'Halelgh Oct. 17,1830 ; SlV '
,' 1 " . " " ' " " '."'.'-.-

rrHK MEMBERS of, th.
next Legislature are hereby
informed, that the Subscriber
has .preparedVnumber of com. v

fortable Rooms;1r their accommodation. ,'BaiI, Jt ;
application is desirable. f. " . ' ,,-'- . "J 1 V

Vv i

. v. johndunn;
. Oct: 22; 1830..

'.. f m '1 .T

1 py LiyERY STABLES
fA RE OPEN.nd offerv great convenience to ,
XL the Members oft; the Legislature a. ul other
visitors to Raleigh, who prefer ,ha in? their
Horses kept JAMhe Citv.; Good T'rovendpr sn.is, k

V1 ?:.K ,

d"d
trusty Ostlers arc provided. TLa price will be 7 A' ,

I
ihall be' pardoned, I hopetVfor ackruiwL
enging; tnarine glimpse i caugni oi ine
paie 'anp;nisornere cunienance ui -- uic
eryant.as be retired," after shewing usjnJ

toihe , rb6m somewhat;? disconcerted. Ime,
for in additioh;td the- - deep interest I ' felt
yy ine ijaie or tne loveiy sunerer, i nau ai-frayi- ran

abfc
of the prpfe ssiou; wbich ; many --years of
h.b.IiUm. rl wl ni ' Aiiflinn 'Minnfffl I'll a
necessary arrangements being" at" length
completed consisting .of, a hateful array of
1 nstru men ts, 1 ci ot hs, --sponge,- warm wjl.
te r, &c. &c. 7-- a message was) sent to Mrs.
St ; fo inform her! all was ready.
x, Sir , v was iust making a jocular and
hot very w ell-tim- ed illusion t my agi tated
air when the door wa opened andR Mrs,

"entered, fol lowed by her two atten
dants. --f,;Herstep was firm her ;air cdm-pose- d

and heV pale features irradiated
with a smile sad however as the 'cold
twilight of October. She was 'then" about
twentv'Six or twenty-seven- 1 years of age
ahdunler all the .disadvantageous circum-
stances in which-sh- e 'was 'placed, loked at
that moment a . beautiful woman. Her
hair was liht auburn, and huntf back neg
lectedly over a forehead and neckas white
as marble. Her, full blue eyes which usu
ally' beamed with ' delicious pensive. ex- -

pression from oeneain. ;

.
'. tal the soft languor of the drooping lid,

were now lighted' with the glitter of a rest
lessness and' agitation, which the noblest
degree of self command could not entirely
conceal or reoress. Her features were
regular her nose and mouth were exqui
sitely chiselled and her complexion fair,
utmost to transparency. Indeed, an emi-

nent medical writer has remarked that the
most beautiful women are generally the
subjects of 'this'terrible. disease A large
India shawl was thrown over her shout
deiWand she .wore a whit.e muslin dress
ing gown And was it this innocent and
beau'iful being who was doomed to writhe
beneath the; torture and disfigurement of
the operating.knife ? My heart ached.
a decanter of port wine and some glasses
were placed 7 ,

on a small table near the window 5 she
beckoned me towards it, and was going to

' 0 .speak. i

' Allow me, my.dear madam, to pour
you a glass of wine' said I. '

Mf it would do me good, Doctor,' she
whispered. She barely touched the glass
with ber lips, arid then handed it to me
saying, with assumed cheerfulness, Come,
Doctor, 1 see you need it as much at 1 do,
fter all. Yes, Doctor,' she continued

with emphasis, you are very, very kind
and feeling to ine.' ; When,! had set down
the glass, she continued, Dear Doctor,do
forgive a woman's weakness and tryuf
you can hold this letter jvliich I received
yesterday from Captain' St, and in
which he speaks very fondly so that" my
eyes may resr on nis dear naud writing an
the. while I am sitting here without being
noticed ,by any one else wilPyu r

Madam, yoinnust really excuse me
it'will agitate you I mut be'

. ? You are mistaken,' she replied with
fi rn ne twill 'n't ther- - com pose m e.
Aud if I should-- ' expire, she was go-
ing to have said bpt her vtongue refused
utterince.. She then put the letter into
my hand her's was cold, icy, and clam
clammy but I did not perceive it trem-
ble.' ,rfX- ;, .;, .,, . ...

;v In return, madnm, yotl must give me
ltave to hold your hand during the opera
tion.V:! v. r: '; :'.' ' '. '

" s '

. AVhat vu fear me. Doctor r' she re
plied'wit'i a faint smile, but did not refuse
my request At this moment, Sir
approached u h i?h a cheerful air, saying,

.Wen, madam,( is yur teteartett? Iittishr
ed .? X?l want to gefv tln: little matter over,
and give you. permanent eiise.', I lu nut
think there ever lived a professional mm
who could .peak with such an assUriugmr

, .
4 1 am ready. Sir b Are the ser

vants sent out f? she enquired from one of
the women present.

YHi'madam,''. shev replied, in tears
'3t.i; And my little Harry?" MrsSt-- r
asked in' a".fainter tonK - She was 'answer
ed in the affirmative.

rhen liam prepared,' said she, and sat
uuwu 111 .me uiittir inai was piaceu tor ner.
OneVof the attendants then removed 'the
shawl from hershouldersj M rsi Str
he'rselfwape
111 uisp:ai;iug a mucn 01 , ner uress as was
n ecessary.; bhes then t su tiered ,Sirr- - -- t
place hereon thecornerlside 1 of thexhair
with her left- - arm thrown over her right
shoulders v She gave, me her right hand ;
ifd; withmy left. I endeavored to hold
Captain St --- 's letter.' as she .had destr
ei. --one smuetr sweetly, as it. to assure
me of her. fortitudo ; Jmd there was some
thing so indescrib.ibly afiecttng,in the ex
pression, of her'; fall blue eyes, thatit al
most ;Jbrpke Any .hert. 1 3hall, never fof-get!t- hat

smi(e as long as I live ! Half do-
sing her eyesV she-fixe-

d th'en' anthe'kUer:
I held an! did not once remove then till
nil was over. ' Nothing. could consU Ve

cheeks': became ashypale;;! ' pray eda in-

wardly ' that she4mfghtfa1nrW"tbatthe
earlier- - stage of the operation might be got
over. while she was in a state ofVinsensibilii
ty.V It was riot ,4he case, bo weyer bier
eyes continued in one lone iburning gaze of
fondness on the beloved hand writing of her
husband J and she mot e'd pot a limb, nor
uttered more than anoccasional sigh, dur
ing the whole of the protracted and pain-
ful operation." When the last-bandag-

e had
been applied, -- she whispered almost' inarti-
culately, Is it all over, Doctor r'

fYes, madam,' I replied,'' ' and we are
going to carry you up to bad.' v.1.

fNo, no I think I can walk I will
try said she, and endeavored to rise 5

but on bir -- assuring her that the moti-
on might perhaps induce fatal consequen-
ces, she desisted, and we carried her, sit-

ting in the chair, up to bed. The'instant
we had laid her down, she swooned and
continued so long insensible, that Sir
held a looking glass over her mouth and
nostrils, apprehensive that the vital ener-
gies had at last sunk under the terrible
struggle. She recovered, however 5 and
Under the influence of an opiate draught,
slept for several hours.
I JVlrs. St recovered, tho' very slowly;
and I attended her assiduously sometimes
two or three times a-da- y, till she could be
removed to the sea-sid- e. I shall not easily
forget an observation she made at the last
visit I paid her. She was alluding, one
morning, distantly arid delicately to the
personal disfigurement she had suffered.
I,' of course, said all that was soothing.

' But, Doctor, ray husband --f said she
suddenly,, while a faint crimson mantled
on her cheek adding faltenogly, after a
pause I think St wilflove roe yet!"

VEXATIOUS CIRCUxMSTANCE.

A gentleman, who has for many years
beeu engaged id mercantile pursuits in the
South Seas, and who has been absent from
this country since the year 1823 arrived
in New --York last week $ and as he learn
ed that he could not proceed to Boston be
fore the ensuing Monday, he "rote to his
wife, and requested her to repair to New- -
York, to receive the fond embraces 01 a long
absent husband, who had just returned
frwn a seven years voyage with an ample
fortune the fruit of his; labors and priva--
. ' f 1. i . '' .1 Cm . -

lions, a tew nours aner w-iti- ng this let-
ter to his wife, he found that it would not
be necessary for him to make any delay in
New-Yr- k, and he accordingly took piss- -
ageoriDoarune unanceiior JLtvingstun.
The wife received the letter of the husband
in time to takeheste01 boat stage at
Boston, and accordingly proceeded to this
tiwn, and took possage on boanfthejstea
mer Washington. About the time thatlHe
Washington departed, r the Chancellor Li-
vingston came iuto this port, btinging with
her the happy husband, who immediately
proceeded to Boston, and on his arrival in
that civ learned that his wife had gone to
New-Yor- k to receive him. The husband
immediately took private carriage for Pro-
vidence, and arrived here in time to take
passage in the Ben. Franklin, and on his
arrival in Nt.w-Yor- k was informed that his
wife had proceded to Boston in the steam-
er President.- - The husband, then took his

land tacks on board," and proceeded to
Boston ; but whether the husband and the
wife have yet come together is a question
we cannot answer. It is prohable however
tint they have : and if they have, we wish
them much joy, &all the happinessSvhich
S' long a separation of their loves pre-e- m

inently merits.
Tins incident is but one of a thousand

that grow not of the celerityvthat lsJafiPird-e- d

t ra v e 1 1 e ra by t h e i n tro, I u cti on uf s t ea m
ria vigii tioii. Providence Paptr. i

JUST URCEIVED
BY J. GALES $ SON,

Spdciniens of American Poetry,
n ith Critical and Biographical Notices,

f
vV.-'- . - In 3 yols. '

" BY SAMUEL' KETTELL.
The ab'tte Work is the result of an attempt

iu.uu suuicuiui mr ine cause 01 jwiertcun liter-
ature, by calling- - into notice and preserving a
portion of. what i valuable and characteristic in
the writings of our native Poets. Under the per--
suasion tnat me American puonc will took with
imjulgence upon this effort to turn the attention
to the literature and talent'.of our own country.
the Author submits those I volumes to "their in
spection. The- - undertaking is one which he
thinks theyf cannot but coo template with inter-
est. AYith what decree ofi credit he has acauit- -
ted himself of the charge, it remains for them to

f TO THE PUBLIC.
npiHR Wardens of the Poor ibr the County of
JL 4 Wake; will alfend at the ; Pobr-Housea-

of

sai-.- l .County o the first Saturday iirjNTovember
next,' for the purpose of receiving Proposals for
furnishing the Paupers, withr food ,and xaimen
for one Yar---to commence from.the first tdavof
Januaryt hext?There areri between .30 and 40
pupersr well provided with oQse;arid furni-
ture. J There is also,- - a good houser plantation
and gristmill, for the use pf the Contractor. A
sufficiency Jof cash will, be . paid in advance to
enable-th- e contractor to lay in bi' provisions
( Contract ors are desired to t state tbeir. terms by

if

.

1 v;, 'JOSEPH -- GALES & SOK,. i v

f
; At Jrit AiQiiars per annum nankin huyhucc.

. iSfotexfteedinc arwen nei neauy mserieu o

' times for aT)ollrt and twenty-fiv-e -- ?ents for

ievervWceedihff pubticatjonitoseotreat- -

erlehetb" in; the same proportion. coxkv
w.cTio?r3;anVfu)lv".'rec to

the ditomust bfefA:p;
3f

fe" The i fact alleged belbiandjllustrated by ;the
VV history of a Wgh aarica
V questionable No one can read it'witbout ad--

.mtraf Inn a tvell & emotion.

u( the female and their, powers xfnr
durinsfa rfeVre? ojf, V i ca 1 pa J n h i ch

woulduiterly break d own : e fstubborn

; 1 ificatldii of tbi iniar tl I be foy tt d in
; the snojrlf nairraf ivc inimediatelj, following.'

.The Went tnade' st ronar ; impression ? on

i iny mind "at the t iraeV a nd f thought itwell
worthy of an entry, i p, my; Diaryr s

'a- 'M
'

? I iiad 'forseveral mon thr bn) in con
itanf Attendance on: a" MrSivS- -- ' Ja
Tounjr married ladjj of 'consiValejTamj
j and forfunev :wn' 7aVbevictimthat

terrible scoure,)thf fpmaievscx-- a can-- i

V cer.UiT reatperaorial attracftion shej adt
dc d uncommon ftweetnessV if disposition :

and thertitu'dwith whiclxshe submit-

ted f o the. asoQizins inrade of ber malady.
toscther- With , b$ti art) fntVepresions of
gratitude foe such v temporarv alleviations
a hr aniious4 medical atiendants could

- 'supply cntrbved"to ,imsp.irejmwithva
; erv jiveTv intejrest iii her Me.

f
I can con-srientiously- ;8y,

that d'jrmsc the. whole pe- -

A riml oft m v a'ttertdance, A Tiever heard a
word of complaint fair' fnm hr;nor - wif--

r npssed any tndicatidni f impatience or'ir--.
tiUpility.rrfo morning,
stretched on the crimon sofa in the draw-

ing rootti and though her pill id featnres,
'and Rntly Corrugated eye-browgevi- d

, the inter ;onyshe
m"? inquiring.what sort ff,a night she pass-

ed she irepi ie d i rt i n . x fmbiit tremulous
tone Ohf Doctpri I have hdta dreadful
night-b- ut I, am glad ,(?aptam:S(--- - was

; not witlefpr it wcld hate made, him
v Very wrcb
;axm haired1 little ; her first ami on- -
; jly;chld Caerpnning'i
i Vblue laughi
jnrnmeVjst ook him on foyttnee-(and-

; amused im with ;.ny-;w- fc in order, that
v ; bfe might;nntdiMurb;'lTjism The

" v Por sufferer after gazing on bira with ah
... air orjntepse.ondness for somemomeni

i tuddenl yVcqvefed:' her. yet-twJl-

' hr hand
(an, hw sTepder-rrho- w no wyr-Ko-w, almost

Hranspareh'Vwai'-itiyBd- VfiReVf)? snw
the vt ea r tncKi icg;.tnrci!j;r t--

r n rge rs
but shattered; nojt 'aw6td vTheiie was
the mother I - The ass'ravated' m?il ic'nitv-o-

, ber7 disorderV rieodfered tan operation'' at
length inevitable; - Th1,' eminent surgeon,
who; joiVitl jrvwith in vs;' f. ' was . in : rVgn,lar

Vlrtenijance on herVJfeci
rdfhKintei Usance;. and asked whether se
Vthnughtfhehad AirtitudeVeoouftd sUbK

mt toun operation., T ; - --A
She1 assured him with a 'sweet smiled of

resignation, that he bad ; been-fo- some
time'xpecting.as mucn,annadmatie up
her. mind to submit to 'if -- baf on two con- -

unions ipar. per nusoann wpp was nen
a s sea ) sWu Itf

. n qit be i rt form ed of; j r til I . i t
was' over; ; and t h at 'd a ri n g ' t h,e :,opera tion
h ahould hot - be in an v wise bound. Vor

blind fof !eil. 1 er cal m a nd 'deistvefnan?
nercnvinced nie that remonstrance woa h
be useless. 'Sir. lookectit?neT1th" a
"htlul sir. ,She, observed jr, and said,

1 see w ha t you a rr thin k i ng Sr,' " , Hu t
y I bope to shew you .that' a woman has mre

cpurage than you seem willing togiveher
y creoii jor..id short alteri he surgeon had

Sarquies'ced in the fatter :cnnditipu--t'iiwhi- ch

.nail Kiiri:i;iiiT iipiimi i i ril i n n iii w - whm
fixeil for the operation subject of course,
to Mrtr'Si state:of;heaithWhe&

v.',ft?:yed
agitatiop t hat I entered Sjr' " T s carriage
" company wttn ninvseir ana rtii senior

papil 1 r- -i, cou I dj istafce Akpid ai

?' r! '5? efv 0 H ' m9f" " sna I
' t m :j y" seenitwhen Va tehesefvant place

"P?r,ng!cas onh.evseatpfithercar--
ri; !??. ; A rn vmi i fin ro Vvmi V haip fPVprv
ihlng readf, Mfl -- (inquired Sir
wth i calm: and - business-lik- e ' airt which

ysomewhat' irritated 'me;'! On , being assur- -

i. "e ainrmaiive, ana alter .cautiously
"tasting his ; ey e over the case f of instru- -
menu, to - make .assurance : doublysure,

e dre; oft'. VVe arrivedat Mrs. St
Tr--; trrwbor; resided- - a tew miles from

- town arjgiuttwdp'cfocfc--
' 4j were im6iediatelyushered lihtojthe
Ju in wjiich the opf ration w"aa to be4per-orme- da

'back parlor. the. ' window J of

1. aw me nie or a paiieni lost, merely
, Jxoujrh the" want of such laudable precaution as

WILLIAM SillTH.6ct6ber27. 24 . "4:5fmm away 1

To be'dfawh inPhiladelphia? on Saturday
d mMtNovembtr: I':
: -- r C J '. ". u ' K

.-
-.

1 Prize of g$0. 000 ;

1 - 10,000
1 :,r"'i:-:;s,ooQ:-

66 500
Besides many" otheri prize?.!

Tickets S 10. Halves 5.Quarters 2,50.

v

f
i,;''-'F- tne:ibenefitof thent't;P2TERMURQBEj$EV0LENK4
mechanic association.v1 4

- Class No.1. For 1830; r$
To be drawn on Friday, 12& b NovemberV

1 io,uuu'
1 . :

, 6,'ooo: t'1 . 5,000 :

d '' ' I '3,260

10 of S500, 400, 300 each&c- - &cJ ;

Whole Tickets g5 Halves 8250 Quar- -
-- - - J

. s 11:

Delaware &'i. 'irbiind:'
To be drawn in Wilmingtoni(Del) Kovember 16

1 Ot 12,500. ,:; .. 'J. i

1 . 3,000
' - T

'''-';:1,086-
-JO

, 1,000
' Besides g500 300 200 lOO '&c, H

Tickets Halves 2 Quartets! 1.;
Orders for Tickets in the above or any Lotte

ry shall be promptly attended?. V 'y.,
Address your orders to v :. M'd

YATES & MciNTYRE,$
x

Manager
Richmond, Va.

'

, v vi '

MANAGERS' OFFICE,
3,.-

'Richmond Va. K

The foliowiris are the drawn numbers ofw

Dismal S wn rriTt Atfat v4w
CLASS 15.v

- t : v rDrawn at Norfolk'3fr '

202526 B10,000
252636 io,oob
72536 ' 10,000

10,000
7-l4- 754 j 10,000

Are the . nve. ca rural nrir.ei.r 4vi

One of the 210,000 sold at the Managers
Office' to' a. Lady. -- lX'y' '

LASS 27,
39,54,29,13,30,47,51,53,15,41

293954 I , g25,000 , i. v
133047 "20,000,
15 51 53" 10,000 yirv

GRAND COJTSOIiU)ATEl),

275962 The capi al of 815,000'
12 12 " 10,000

l?' 6,0001
18 34--U- 7 5,000;
183439 J. ' ? : 3,200 A

S83(3 'SoWat thelM
Office: , V s'.

YATES & MUNtYJlEf.i''.'' ''
. Managers.'

Richmond, &d&4& ?

A City House and Store for Salei

'lHE newly- - erected and well situated House
JLand Store, ow FayetteviJIe street, which Is
occupied as thV City PosUOffice, will be sotd on
reasonable terms.. --.- r v VS-

The House is two stories, and has :. two ood
rooms below and two above. i and is handsomely
nnisneo. V' .'" 't v'h-'j?- - 'V C

The Lot extends back to Wilmitigton, street,
and will admit ofother improvements t A'v

Apply to, Mr. B. B, Smith, merchant, t the
next aoor. '

1 .. , , - .......
.

City ILots for; Salei
g8 Saturday, the 4? h of December next, will
Vf be sold at the Courthouse in the.Oity- - tbf
naieigu, ine rouowmg l.ois ana c parts ot Lois,
or so much thereof! as will satisfy the City Tax
due thereon for the present year, and the 'costs

? ITT TH EASTERN WARD, V , I
Lots No. 12, 13, 28 &. 29, 'supposed to be' the

property of VVm. II. Haywood, jun. -

LotNo. 143, giver in by David Boyster;'
.jLols No. 203 & 2J9, supposed to be the pro-

perty of John R, Leigh.' .'yh d
- j Lot No.-2- 7, ot given iiwowner unknown,

r-- lUifsNoV 43 & 59, v nor given in do.,
iP&THE"MIDDLE WARD. ;4 V
- Part of Lot 272, given in by EzekieJ Ellis. --

v 3 Lot 182, given in by Elizabeth Geddy :;

THEIWSTEBN v 1.IN WAUDr -
Lots No. 150 &jlSlv supposed to be the p:

perty ofCalvin Jones. - -- rt d
i - Lot Noi,72, given in by Green W. JJironU d.
i Lot No. 169, given in by 'Mrs. Cynthu I'ars

n o. supposca to.De tne property "of
Mrs. Ann Ta lor V. S : .

..W WW,' W I V Jl
1 C&y enter oAe Ci COTmsOTzer8. ;V 2.-- '

IjROMtthei Subscriber; on the1 16th of. July .
'

.
'named KITT,"1 about 35 ears ' "

ofl;88:e, 5feety8 or lO'.inches' hitrh laine in V" ' ,
one.of his hipTvAlwV a Negro Woman c two,?- - "
Children. . The womaa.namyd'CllARLOTTE C

is between 25 and 20 years of age her'eldt t V,- -
child, a girl named FAKNY, isbut 5 years of' v V
ageiTtneyoungest, a boy name- - YfAUttEN,- - ia ; . ,
about two years of age. r , e4

' .

; The sbove Negroes were brought from Virgil Jnia, and itIs expected they r"'l attempt to -- et

taereof,;---
' .

'J ,

-
- ,

V -

t

backivA ny information respectir' Uem will h.
thankfully. receivedj and any person apprehend- -
uig uicm .nu onnging.iem q me. or Confinint? f
iif iiu giving we n. jrmauon

so-- that Jieani ge them,, shall; be' rewarded for
their-trouble:.;,- I 4 JOHN HALL. J

,:Pairfieldbis -

. Creek, October 10,, 18Sa .w
... ,. .

'1 ' ,,L- t. .1 ri t j.

.SttttCofVortv:CaoVinQ,
I SUPERIOR TO , r,''r'i Sevtember Terrru, 1830.
nknrt-- T 4.:n

s . ( ctiiiwi tot ijirnrrv - -

William Slinllino-trti- i '

X7HEttEAS, a subpoenaed respondendum and"''V haye,been issued against the d.fen-- 1

viiu mi iuis-case- .: wuicn was-returne- by tho
aneryi or t.ugecombe county, that-thej.sa- id de--
lanaani was not louncr, and proclamation havin? '
beeri tnade : publicly f af the door of the CourU
house in said ieiountv. hv ihe: RherAfT t

etendant to appear and answer-- as comr i nded
oy te said subpoenas and he having failed rh.Ji
H before ordered by the Court. .That notice h

I., . '.

.
'

giverf; six; weeks in the North-Carolin- a Free V-- '' --
Press; and the Raki-- h Eegister, for the defen- - v 'if.PPt the next 'Superior Court ofLav to be held, fof.Edgepombe bounty, At the "

Cpurt-hous- c ib"Tafborough, on the second ilonvr-''-- "
day of March' next, then and there to answer or : '
uciuur io ine saia petition. otOerwie It will be f K

Ait..- '
Urd'd

taken pro'confesso and heard ex carte. -- ; ;
J -

WITNESS; Nathan Mathewson,' Clerk of the
"rfc

iu v.oun, ar orace, me aecoiul llonday of Sep
tembeVA. D. 18301 . . Test, ,

e' .l " ,r , C V N. MATUEW SONC 'CPL V

btite uf NortH-Carblua- V ' J,v

it J'-'..-
' a Pitt County. s ; :V;iCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. T?d

.dd'l d August lerm, 1830. j
Abraham Stocks, Amos Stocks and x.therab'", T

Henry Stocks and Thomas Browrn arid Amy ili
' ' 'wife.v 'rA-- i v--a

, PetiUonforSaleofNegroes'
XT appearing to the satiafactkm of the- - Ccr-- r

A that the defendants Henry Stocks TtorsaiTU
brown and. Ainy his wile, are nqt inhabhants ofthis State? it is ordered ' that publication-be.P- .

madejntha Uileigh Begiiter ix Weeks, V.l"
unless the said.Heivry Stocks Z. Thomas li c v
and Amy his wife appear before the Ju
the C6urt of Pleas c Quarter GcLiicns toLs If! '

vV:

''"'-- d d

"d '-
-

' '

V'VVV'--J;.
r d:'

i
"--

i' i

for said county it the CourtLou-- 2 iaGreenvUIc, v y
on the first Uondayjn November next, and aa-'- V'

S,r TT" lP,tlie present instance.- -
,f An

,8PisabJe"iastrumem - was suddenly requirtd,
tfte middle of the- - oper .tion 4 and, tolhV.dJs

ai.tnis trying moment but a conviction, uf .the head.. Bond arid apprbved security wUl'be
Jtne consummate skill of Sir-- -,' who now required for his faithful performance.
with 'acalni eyevitd a steady' baotf,rcom- - T 'V By order-- " ; .x' "if.
menced the operation;; Al the instantb'f dd'd- - Wj CLESlENTS, Clerk ,

thefstHrteiiinri'JiP- - WUiaVr. " of the Court fcf Wardens.

ex bane ana sale ordered acccrdmp-- i v. YViin 'rB - - "J WW ,m f WM ak -

fe. i


